2019-20 Access to Montini Catholic’s
Gradebook System
Rediker Software’s PlusPortals

Top 10ish Guide

* To Access Your Child’s Information *
1. Using any browser, go to: https://www.plusportals.com/MontiniCS
2. Login with the Username (your email address & Password provided in your
[activation] email.

On this screen you can…





See current grades in “Progress”
Email teachers
Use the Directory
Access Online Forms/Billing/
Online Payments

3. To see more detailed grade information by class, or to see information about other

children you have at Montini Catholic, click “More.” Click on the name or silhouette of
your other children to see their information.

Female Student Name

Male Student Name

4. You should now see

a box containing your
Montini Catholic
student’s information.
Continue to scroll
downward to see
the student’s name, an
“Overview” of recent
“Progress,” displaying
current grades in each
subject, as well as
most “Recent Scores.”

* Click on “Classroom,” the Class dropdown arrow, and “Performance” to access
grades from each class. Scroll down to see detailed grade information by class,
visible in virtually real-time.
* “Progress Reports” are issued in the middle of each quarter.
*** Please note: During the first few weeks of each quarter/semester, the small number of grades entered
for you may not accurately represent your eventual grade in a course. The first official grades are
reported on Monday, 8am, at the beginning of the third full week of a semester.

* Click on “School,” and you can see the student’s quarterly Report Card, daily
attendance record, or in Demographics, details like the student’s Service Hour total
(updated quarterly).

* To Change Your Password *
In the upper right hand corner of your Portal Home
Page, click on “Your Name” & “Change Password”

Here you may also review demographics, your Directory
Listing and email notifications, as well as review Settings.

Please contact the teacher if there is a question about a particular score or class grade.

Please contact Mrs. Barbara Pauley with billing or payment questions: bpauley@montini.org

If you need PlusPortals help, email Mr. Art Stuart at: MCPortalSupport@montini.org

